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Dobson, Sept. 30.?The Woman's
Club, oi Dobson, will soon present a
three act musical comedy, "Black-
Eyed Susan" in the Dobson high
school auditorium. This is Wayne

P. Sewell's latest play, which speaks
for itself as a high-class production
and with beautiful costumes, copy-
righted music and the latest dance
routines, combined with plenty of
local color, promises to be one of the
seasons best entertainments.

A director, Miss Elizabeth Weddle,

from the Sewell Company, is here

now training the cast. Twenty-four

chorus girls give plenty of spice to
the play, and a popularity baby con-
test, feafuring Dobson's most popu-
lar baby will be an added attraction.

The exact date has not been de-
termined. Watch for it and come
and enjoy an evening of unusual en-
tertainment.

Rev. Jesse McKaughn, of Winston-
Salem, preached in the Baptist
church on the fourth Sunday morn-
ing and also spoke in the afternoon
on the organization of the Anti-Sa-
loon League. Mr. McKaughn was
born in Dobson but spent most of
his boyhood days near Rockford and
is well-known in Surry County.

Misses Catherine Comer and Pau-
line Stowers and Ernest Kaiser, of
Bluefield, W. Va? spent the past

week-end with Miss Emma Comer,
who entertained for them Saturday

evening at two tables of bridge, fol-
lowed by delicious refreshments:

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reece returned
Tuesday from Washington, D. C.,

where they spent a week, having been
called to the funeral of I. N. Rich,
brother-in-law of Mr. Reece, who

NEW TOBK . . . Prunella Stack
(above), Head of the Women's

Health and Beauty League of Great
Britain arrived here on her way to
n»T,*Am to establish branches
throughout the Dominion.

passed away on the 17th day of
September. After the funeral rites
were over they visited Dr. Viola E.
Fleece, Mrs. Ada Reece Green and
Attorney Wade B. Hampton, and
many places of interest in the city.

Edd Cope, a boy of the CCC camp
near Dobson, was operated on last
Wednesday for appendicitis in the
hospital at Mount Airy.

Joseph Reece, of Winston-Salem,

formerly of Elkin, and a nephew of

W. L. Reece, was in Dobson Monday

for a short visit and business com-
bined.

Miss Lucile Hemming and Am-
brose Woodruff returned to Dobson
last week to enter school here after

spending the summer at Simcoe, On-
tario, Canada, with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hemming, who went to Canada
to raise tobacco.

Attorney Wade B. Hampton, of
Washington, D. C., is spending a late
summer vacation with his mother,
Mrs. Emma Hampton,

Misses Minnie Chandler and Ber-
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tha Byrd spent the week-aid with
Mrs. John W. Comer. They returned
Sunday evening to their respective

schools, Copeland and Mountain
Park. -

Mesdames A. D. Folger and Emma
Mock spent a few hours in Winston-
Salem Tuesday on business.

The families of W. B. Norman and
R. A. Freeman, with their house-
guests, Miss lillie and grandmother
Norman, picniced at Norvale Craig
on last Thursday.

Prof, and Mrs. Gentry spent the
week-end in Statesvllle among
friends.

Mrs. R. p. Palmer and Miss Ruth
Lee, of Rockingham, visited friends
in Dobson the past week.

Lakey Harkrader is spending some
time with his grandmother, Mi's. s.
K. Harkrader.

Miss Francis smith and Paul Kiser
spent Sunday evening with friends
in Pilot Mountain.

One of the outstanding social af-
fairs of the season was a shower giv-
en by Miss Margaret Harkrader re-
cently for Mrs. Trent Harkrader, of
Mount Airy, a recent bride. The
rooms were colorful with a beautiful
array of fall flowers. Catchy and
interesting contests were enjoyed.
Miss Edythe Reece sang two num-
bers with Mrs. Grady Cooper at the
piano. The bride was showered ex-
tensively with miscellaneous gifts.
Tempting refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Guy Norman, of Winston-Salem,
spent Sunday with his parents at the
Brady Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Inman and
children and Mrs. Sallie Somers, of
Mount Airy, visited Mrs. Emma
Hampton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Trent Harkrader Honored At
Dobson

Mrs. L. V. Harkrader and Mrs.
Maggie H. Lewellyn were joint
hostesses at the Kenlin Hotel Thurs-
day evening, where they entertained
at a miscellaeous shower for Mrs.
Trent Harkrader, the former Miss
Sarah Graves, of Mount Airy, a
popular bride of the season.

Mrs. Edwin Reid and Miss Verdye
Jackson were winners in a contest
staged for the most original advice
to the bride.

A shower of lovely gifts were pre-
sented Mrs. Harkrader by little Miss
Mary Sue Norman, who placed before
her a heavily laden wagon decorated
in white. Miss Edythe Reece, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.
Grady Cooper, sang two charming
selections, "Love's a Merchant," and
"Brown Bird Singing."

A salad course was served by Mrs.
W. M. Jackson, Misses Louise Nor-
man, Margaret and Helen Harkrad-
er. Miss Mary Bet Norman presided

over the punch bowl throughout the
evening.

Out of town guests were Mrs. Z. A.
Rochelle of Durham, and Mrs.
Fletcher Harris, of Elkin.
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WASHINGTON... Gen. Donglas
MacArthur, (above), retiring chief
of staff of the U. 8. Army, in Mi
farewell report recommends a motor-j
icing plan which will transform our
regular army, in five years, to a
model force for speed and effideaey.J

(When Mrs. Kate Thies, 70, was
knocked down by a Chicago street
car the only injury suffered was the
loss of her false teeth.

Winston-Salem Fair
Is To Open Monday

Monday afternoon, October 7th,
at 4 o'clock the gates will officially
open for the big annual Winston-
Salem and Forsyth County Pair. All
indications point to the biggest and
best exhibits and entertainment ever
offered the public of this section and
with good weather it seems certain
all attendance records should be
broken.

On Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
there will be a balloon ascension and
parachute jump, this feature to be
daily at 10 a. m. during the remain-
ing five days of the fair,- Each af-
ternoon starting Tuesday there will
be horse racing and grandstand en-
tertainment. on Saturday there will
be automobile races. Each night
there will be a superb musical and
comedy entertainment by the Dia-
mond Revue, followed by fireworks.

The midway attractions, consist-
ing of a large number of variety
shows and novelty rides, will draw
the usual attention, while the exhibit
halls will be packed with interestiig
features.

The fair will be under full swing
after 4 o'clock Monday afternoon and
will not close until midnight Satur-
day. Each day will have its features,
Wednesday being county school day
when all school children from For-
syth and adjoining counties will be
admitted free, together with their
teachers. Five big days and six nights
should give the people of this section
the greatest entertainment of
years in Winston-Salem.

P.-T. A. To Present
Play October 11th

The local Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion is sponsoring a play, "Cicero
Steps Out," to be presented Friday
evening, October 11, in the school
auditorium. The association re-
quests that patrons and friends of
the school reserve this evening for
tneir own entertainment and for tne
aid of the school.

The cast is made up of local citi-
zens and the play is a three-act com-
edy, packed with amusing situations
and moving with thrilling speed
from start to finish.

Three out of four successive presi-
dent of the United States died on
the Fourth of July. (John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson, James Monroe.)
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I WE URGE YOU TO SEE THE MANY
DESIRABLE MODELS NOW ON DIS-
PLAY! MANYARE PRACTICALLY AS
GOOD AS NEW! ALL HAVE BEEN
THOROUGHLY RECONDITIONED!

I COME IN TODAY FOR A I
I DEMONSTRATION! I

2?Chevrolet Sedans 1934
Chevrolet Coupe 1934 ,

Chevrolet Coach 1932
Plymouth Sedan 1932
Ford Tudor Sedan 1932
Chrysler 6 Sedan ...1932 I
Ford Tudor Sedan 1931
Chevrolet Coach 1931

Chevrolet Roadster 1930
_

Ford Tudor Sedan 1930
Chevrolet Sedan ...1930 ?

Chevrolet Coach ...1929
Chevrolet Coupe 1929

v; 2?Essex Sedans 1928

I GOOD TRUCKS I
3 Chevrolet Truck 1934

Chevrolet Pick-Up 1933
International Truck 1931
Chevrolet Truck 1931
Chevrolet Delivery Sedan 1931

\u25a0 EASY TERMS! , I
I F-W Chevrolet Co. I
I Elkin, N. C. 1

\u25a0 I

Ford Sponsoring
. Series Broadcast

Dearborn, Mich., Sept. 26. An-
nouncers approved by Baseball Com-
missioner Kenesaw M. Landis, who
will broadcast the World Series un-
der Ford Motor Company sponsor-
ship were announced here today at
the Ford offices.

Truman Bradley, announcer of the
Ford Sunday Evening Hour Broad-
cast from Orchestra Hall, Detroit,
will handle the "color" descriptions
for Columbia Broadcasting system.
Frank Laux, sports announcer for
KMOX, St. Louis, and Jack Graney,
former baseball player and Cleveland
radio baseball reporter, will give the
play-by-play description over this
network.

Graham McNamee, veteran sports
reporter, will visualize the World
Series crowds for National Broad-
casting System. Ty Tyson, popular
sports reporter for WWJ, Detroit,
and Hal Tot,ten. of WCFL. Chicago,
will report the games.

The broadcast will be carried over
all stations of both the Columbia
and NBC networks.

In addition, Quin Ryan and Bob
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BASEMENT STORE

FEATURES REAL VALUES FOR THE THRIFTY!
SWEATERS We're Featuring a

You'll find sweaters for every member Group of f'*V®
of the family in our unusually large » ,

\ v
and attractive assortment for Fall. All Atractive 'T\^VV_
desired fall colors in both pull-on and flDI7C CC C I
coat styles. Attractive price range? 1/ l\Li u J Li J \ 1$)

69c - 98c ;o sj.9B At a Very Low Price! * 71 II
This group of attractive

SUITINGS dresses is of crepes, novelty >? ?WJ.
Cotton suitings in a wide range of pat- plaids and knits in both one j IJ
terns for your selection. Plaids and and two-piece styles. Really i L'
stripes. Fast colors, of course. Yard? great values. Sizes 14 to 20 I W

OCc - OQc - QQc anc * *° 44., Newest of JBf
styles for autumn wear. A (11

SI
DEPARTMENT J jg M

Needs

Ladies' Dress Shoes Suedine jackets in both zipper

xt i. xii i. i . l j* > j u and button styles for ladies, inNewest fall styles in ladies dress shoes at a re-
markably low price. Blacks and C 1 AO red, green and brown. The very

browns. Pair VI thing to complete your fall sport

costume. Warm for winter wear.
Kids and Suede Combinations sizes 14 to 20?

You must ask to see the attractive kid and suede ai q/| . d»1 AO
combinations for fall. Widths AA to B? «p l*«Rr

"

$0.98 - $3-95 to $4.95
HATS

Oxfords Newest felt hats at a price that
Many styles to select from in serviceable school does not compare with their qual-Oxfords. Strongly constructed to give IQQ ?

long wear. I\u25a0 t/O ity. Many attractive new fall

\u25a0 styles. Small, medium and large

Oxfords head sizes. You seldom find

This group of Oxfords is in Fall's newest novel- sucil Q for so little money?-

ty styles and combination leathers. Widths A to . aa?
C. Pair? , ,

yd

$2.98 to $3.95
!

Children's Shoes when you vWt our Bascmenl

~ , i , , , ? ,~j . *
.

Store make it a point to in-
Serviceable school shoes for children that you . ?

willadmit are real values at such low prices. spect a l the va 'ues you

Pair? find there. Supply the wants

9$C to C J of your family at really
] worthwhile savings in this

Sport Oxfords economy store. Space does

, ? ,

.
,

not permit us to list near all
Children s Sport Oxfords in attractive styles for ~ ? ,

fall and winter wear. Widths Bto D. QO e rea ">' great values on
Pair.. yltJO sale!

Sydnor-Spainhour Co.
ELKIN, N. C.

Thursday, October 3. 1935

Elson, both of Chicago, will report

the games for a network comprising
stations WON, Chicago, WLW, Cin-
cinnati, and WOR, Newark, N. J.

Chiropractic Health Service

DR. E. E. BRANSCOME

Consultation only Tuesdays P. Ml

and Wednesdays A.IVL Home Hotel

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-
lief now with Oreomulslon. Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can-
not afford to take a chance with any-
thing less than Creomulsion, Which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal the
Inflamed membranes as the germ-laden
phlegm is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged, your druggist is
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion
and to refund your money ifyou are not
satisfied with results from the very first
bottle. Get Creomulsiop right now. (Adv.)


